Notes from the meeting August 13
Teresa Tay read the Rotary Charge to open the meeting
President Ric McDonald

Welcomed all to the meeting
Welcomed Stephen Anthony
[Stephen was an attendee at the recent networking event]
Invited Nancy Kilkenny to introduce her guest Kylie Brito
President Ric spoke to members about the need for the club
to find a signature project in our local community
And spoke about Starick house
Inserted into these notes are President Ric’s information
Domestic Violence stats
And an extract from the club website regarding possible projects

President Elect and Club Service
Julie Ninnis

Received an apology email from Dom Manno with all the dates wrong
Next Week
Guest Speaker
Amy Perrie Inclusion Solutions
Attendance

Attendance

Host

Directors Report

John Stockbridge

Membership

August 18th Team one
Robert Da Prato Ric and Ailsa McDonald
[Ric to stand in for Robert]
Anita Diep Gordon Smith Hans Groot Peter Sourivong

Reports

Team Leader John Rechichi
Everyone turned up cold morning at 5 .00am until sunrise
$2168

John Stockbridge [member of National RAWCS Board

Philanthropist Dick Smith who donated $1million AUD to RAWCS that the monies be spent on
projects within Australia has donated a further $1 million
RAWCS is now seeking worthwhile projects with grants up to $15,000 dollars
Suitable projects can be submitted on their Go Fund Me page

John Rechichi
Made members aware that Robert Da Prato will be absent for some time
as he wife Ivana is not well
Asked members to not visitors but welcome to call Robert

Rotarian on the Spot “My First Job”
Julie Ninnis
Worked in the Coles Cafeteria in Fremantle in 1973 after high School
Always wanted to be a Chef
Was advised against it as in those days it was male dominated
And was told girls need to work in an office
And today her passion is still cooking
Joined the Army reserves to take up cooking

Members were able to pay by credit card for attendance
On the first night 8 members used this option
Most members have paid their annual club dues fees
with 12 nonpayers at present
Advised members to make arrangements to pay by the end of the month
Club dues can be paid in two six monthly payments if required

Raffle
Drawn by Kylie Brito and won by Phil Cordery
Some of the fines
Phil
for winning the wine
Clive spent time sleeping during last week’s guest speaker
Colin enjoyable Sunday emails despite some of the content
Hans registered business owner, but nobody knows what business
The cooks in the room were fined for not knowing it was Fillet Mingnon day
All members were asked to stand and as it was international left handers day they could sit and
escape fine All right handers fined
Hans
big winner at the Cards night
Dockers supporters were fined
Tony the unsold house saga continues
John S 3D picture of Faye on FB
Nancy carrying around a notebook and making entries
John S Manfred Lloyd Murray golf club membership waning
Kylie paying club dues before being inducted in a club first
Hans
not sure to wipe or swipe his credit card
John R and Andy wearing old Rotary Club of Thornlie gear at Bring and Buy
Murray on his phone and keeping warm the previous club presidents’ seat on top table
John S Celebrating 30 years in Rotary
Zaneta last to arrive
Secret Handshake all those who didn’t make Kylie welcome

